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SlDXTiY—Tlic iTuliist rial 
Centre of The Famous 
SiVaiiicli l*eni)iSHla ~ Has 
Many Oppoi-tuuities For 
Energetic Manufacturors.
ISSLIIOl) EVERY THUKSDAY AM) SAANICH GAZEITK OFFUJE; Till HI) STREET, SIDMCV
Wrile (o (iie Sifiiiey l!oar<I 
ol' '1’i‘m.ie for in forma I ion 
as (o iialiislrf;)! .Sile.s, 
Shipping a n d Uaihvay 
jes, I'oncr, lOle.
$2.00 PER YEAR; U.S., .$2.50. SIDNEY, R.C., THURSDAY, AUGUST 27, 1925. FIVE CENl'S a: COI'Y:
.M A Y N E ISLAND, Aug. 27. 
-Mayno Island’s first exhibition DE,m OF KfiS. HE^BO
was a great success, there was a 
very good attendance and the ex­
hibits, were really most" attractivt;. 
Col. 0. \V. Peck, V.C., hl.P.P.. open­
ed the exhil)ition with a short 
speech, emphasizing the good an 
exhil)ition did to a i)laco by encour­
aging comi)otitioh, both in outdoor | 
crops, needle-work and art. lie said, 
ho had just been through iuul had i 
been very struck by the high stand­
ard of the exhibits and tlmt ho. had 
great pleasure in being of help and ' 
declaring the exhiljition open to the | 
public. The door.'5 were then flung | 
open and everyone flocked in to see i 
the verdict of the judges. The three i 
judges were Mr. and i\Irs. Simpson.! 
of Pender Island, and IMrs; Snyder, i 
of Seattle. Tlianks are due to Lady j 
Constance Fawkes for starting what 
we now hope will be an annual j 
affair. i
The friend;; of Mrs. P. N. Tes­
ter and Mrs. F. J. Pfistor, until rc- 
; cently residents of Sidney, will re­
gret to hear of tlio sudden deatli of 
I their mother. Mrs. .las. 11. Heard.
I who died at her re.sidence, liarrie.
I Oni., on Wednesday, Aug. h.
Mrs. Heard visited Sidney as the 
guest of lier daughter in 1SI13-1I. 
(luidhg wliicdi time she -made many 
! [fiends.
j This is live tliird ticroavemenl the 
I family have suffered in tlic past 
j lliree years, the fatlier and a sistei 
! i)rodeceasiiig the mother.
Mrs. Heard was in licr 7 2nd year 
and was a very active member of 
the Methodist Church, the W.C.T.U., 
the Ladies’ Aid and was presidem 
of tlm Travellers' Aid' Society of 
Barrie, where she had lived for 
the past .20 years! She leaves four
-l',Mrs:i
(laughters and three sons to mourn 
The following is the list of P”‘ze-j jQgj.
,:The!; funeral service- was -held :dn 
Barrie tiiid later the. remains vyere.
I laken ; to, v; the: ; r(j,si(le,nce of IMrs. 
iPflsher, Toronto, from where a pvi- 
I vate .funeral ; service tor the, family 
i was held.; : Interment Took; place In: 
[the family; ploti Prospect Cemetery; 
Toronto. {; i\raiiy ^beautiful wreaths- 
testificicl to; the high; regard in . which;
winners;—
; Collection . of lent 'flowers 
Foster;: 2, Miss Vera Robson...
; Sweet .Peas—-1,;Airs. Foster.




;;; Begohias-f—:i,;;AIrs;.;' Garrickt t
Fuschias—1,'Airs., West. . ...
y' ;;Hanging;: basket—l,: :AIrS;y West., ; 
Emit
; -;;piums--^i; ;Air3;;;;;sugings:;:, 2;. Aifs., 
'New.
Prunes—1, Mrs. Stigings.
.Apples—1, Mr. Dalton Deacon; 2, 
Mr. Naylor.
■ Blackborries—-1,;Miss:,AI. - G arrick;
2, W. W. Thomas.
Vegetables
Tomatoes (field)—1, Mr. W: W. 
Thomas; 2, Airs. Stretton.
Beets—1. hlr. A. New; 2, Mr. W. 
W. Thomas.





Butter—1, Mrs. Blair; 2, Mr. Dal­
ton Deacon.
' (Jheeso—1, Mr. Bjornsfedt.
Bottled fruit — 1. Miss Blair 
Airs. Denroche.
picklos—1, Mrs. Foster. T
'Jhm—^l, "'M’rsr'J,Bohndttj' "-2,! 
;;;Alrs. Coates. ;
.Tolly—1, Mrs. Trinkwon; 2, Mrs, 
Bambrick.
Bottled fisli—I, Dlrs. Denroebo; 2 
Miss Blair.
Bottled meat—1, Miss Blair. 
Bottled chicken—1, Miss Blair.
('ooUing i
f ni'dad-----l..v';;M,fs;;'Naylo'h;.;-; 2,';^ -iMrs.j; 
Trinkwon.: ,,
C,nrrant hread;--2, IMrs. ' W ’ Dea-> 
'con. A';.", , ■ ; I
Rolls' (yonstl—l,; Mrs. Naylor; 
Mrs. AV., Deacon, ;;
The late;AIrs. ;:Heard was held.:
FULFORD ;harbour,:: :Aug; 2;7;.; 
—The new hall is rapidly nearing 
■completion and will be ready for tlie 
Pall Fair, which Takes place on Fri­
day, Sept. 4. The Women’s institute 
have made all ari’angomeuts and 
hope their efforts will be rewarded 
by a maximum number of e.ntries. 
Col. C. VT. Peck, V.C.. M.P.P., will 
declare the new “Institute Hall’’ 
open to the public and'with its opon-l 
ing'The Jifth- annual Fall Show.: at 2
There will be afternoon ten, ice 
cream - and sports for the children.
M-.'. Lassoter's launch will leave 
Sidney for FulfordHarbour at 9.‘3(1 
a.m., returning before 5 in the 
afternoon.
Tlu! day’s festivities will end with 
a dance in the eveuring, ^dobiA opc 
.at 8.30.I “Th'e' refi'e.shniohts for" the atter-
|;noon :;andt;fo,r-:Tho;;;dan(:c:;;in .the: pvc-::
;uing are being supplied by tlie 
■WonldnkslTnstliutc;' members; dniy,
eiBL GOiDE liSSOC.fOBEO
GANG Et', Aug. 2 7.—l,,a;,T woi;k a 
pubiic meeting wa.s c.illcd Tiy tin- 
ui(,’iiilH::r.s ol. tlie l.O.D.l'h to furui a 
Girl Guide: Association so Lliat a 
I cumimiiy of Girl Guides can be 
I (ormed at Gan.ges. and will, be oaile-J 
' (be First Salt Sjiring .pilaiid Coni- 
pauy, and if a second company can 
be formed later at Fulfurd it will bt. 
called the Second Salt Spring 1 dai.d 
Company.
Mrs.: Gale, the local commi3:sionei’ 
tot Sai(nieh), and her (iaugliler.
• Miss Gale, came up on Tuesday and 
j -iddressed the meeting and told 
'(he ideals and (caching.; of (h 
I Guide:-; and helped fo form the, n;;- 
j .socialion. Mrs. Gale a].-;o exhibited 
\ai'iou3 Inidges. card;;, elc., that wa:- 
( to be won. for proticieucy in . difforeiu 
lines ot .work. T\lis;s Gale told of the
hold at, 
Mon da y 
o'cluc.k, 
view at
the f'erry W'liarf l.’.,.'ttc!i (,in 
nfternoeii, i-tartlng at two: 
d'hcae pri:a-s are now : on 





idney Board of Trade, iiiidor 
aur.ipiei,’;,; the .gala will bo 
save things!, well !)Janacur-oiit 
are 10 events on the in'O-
nf I nation- j
Girt i Ividtlic;-;





■-numiier — Their 
and pleasures.
.;: Aliss; Doris Taylor 
be in charge-;,or the 
'formed!'!;".'-:'! -' '!!:!-;.!■;:
«The ofiicei’s Tor Ihe a.5sociation 
w ore elected ; as ;tollov.’s; President, 
Mrs. ;;Best;; . vice-pr(2sidciit,; :;Mi;;s!;;: /'T. 
M,..:Jackson;: secretary, ;,Mrs. V. ,C, 
M oi'vis; yTreasurer,:Alrsr^^H -Speed!, 
;!,;:;AIfs!;;Gale!:ahd 'hliss Ga^ werc'-lhe 
gii(33t3, of : Miss! Doris -.Taylor ::while 
here.
gram. Kpimial racea.mru .unairgod ; 
for t!io';AVolf, Cubs aiid.t OrowtiuT, - 
T h e r e : ;v i i 1 ; 1) e 11 id ze B;, fo r a 11 e \’ p n t j , , 
tile residonu! of the district, of Nortii; 
Saanich: iiaving rpspohded liberally.
1! is not too lain yet fo make, a do­
it you fee! so inclined. Tho 
will enjoy Hie fun; ami Tito 
many j)ri.',cg -will instii'.ev:k;oe;n' eoiiiiie- 
tion. The l.ioai'd ul Trude- have cor- 
laliily clone fhoir sliaro in; prpc'idi.fig : 
the liatli-h oil tars ;a lid con veil ipnceblaf: 
the :,btmcii tuid judging;,by :tile :nrini-!; 
her taking advantage of Tlie batiiuig-, 
Cacililies t.liero will :be a bi.g time on 
Monday .afternoon.
::: AI Iss, ;A udrejy; G id 111 n,:; f he;: f amp lui 
swimihef and ■ higliycliverV 'fias; cou-,:: 
sentedtto, 'a:eltas:; judge Tincl Tio:;-giVp;! 
a (lemonst fatipn; iof sATnfmiiig ,,';a:ud: 
:di,vi'ng!-.:.::: ■: ;:;:v;:-:-■.' iV;.'
GALl.ANO. Aug. 2i’.— Galiano "wa 
well ri'iiresuhled -al Mayno island 
ast, ‘Wednesday when 
Higgs, - idr. Now and Air., Pa
Be' sure and reserve Alonday 
afternoon for the big time. Drin.g 
Hie children along—their will bo a 
treat for all kiddies regardless of 
whether they are-taking .part in tlie 
events or not. If will lie the time u£ ' 
their young lives!
, ... ................... .............: , i Lung;:took partiery over to aliciid tin o
Air. Alillei Puget (purser and creiv). Airs. '.T. A 
I- tt-'p r,i; 1'’l-moilie, Alr.s. AV, Jleai'u, t aong L-'C
AH.SS AUDIHCV GRH IT.N,
; of Es(|iii)na1(, fin' \\ell-knocvn ^iiimining .star, will be on hand on Monda'y" 
iif.Tlie 'AVaier Gala’-: and Avili assist, iu jiidgiiij’’ aiul give. ;i :(lcnionsti'atioii 
of swiinming and diving. It. AVill In; a l)ig day—don’t, niis.s it. h’liii for all.
i
:!!'Ay- young ,ylndyfycnmpiiiB! ht;fneop' 
Cove ;;(wo don if know;-why)' stopped 
from iter gomfolii into the, doop, .deep 
sea of inystdriouH wnlnrs that fondly 
ia)) tile shores around the Chnlot. 
They; say she was not itypnoLlsed,
' noitlKT' had : slid been pul Hug';<Til lie
Hiseuilfi (baking' powder) ... T.llmig; loiig .plim; of peace, that ;iiutH
Mrs. 1’. Goorgeson. I cine a way in ihc! land •>(■ driiaiUH mid
Scenes :(seda)”-1. Mrs. Banibrliik!; adventure-—'Where thrills just natur- 
Fruit ■ cake—1, Airs, 1). i;!oiinotti tally creep up on!you 
((..'onliniied on page fwoi
HIDNEA'::':: :-' ■ 'y A llVuVOif J.u l.h'e ,hOU3e:;()il: :,:D'.aieon!'A'Ve;-
, Alrfand-AIrBLl'i;'.;
few
Alis.s Olive Gilman in spending a recently viicat'.d by 
.iW day,-! at her home hen', AVI 11 lams.
.first, exhibit ion, vhicli was opened' 
by Cel. Perk, V.C.. Al.P.B. Th, 
eonuiiiltoo are" to be congratulated 
on the splendid sliow. The hall ami 
stalls of exhibits v-erc all shown t 
great-:,ad.yantage,,:,:the::paintiiigS:--don 
liy Col. l''awli:c-r; of Air. Henry 
Georgeson and Skokuni Joe being 
greatly admired vliilst the hand­
work and painting:; of F. AA'^. Nishino 
and Aliss Ida New showed great 
talent. Tho hall wa.s crow-ded dur­
ing Ihe alternoon and evening. Air:-, 
Stiinlcy BoIk.oii deiiioii.st rated tlm 
art of spinning, Tho vogotalile:;, 
:!i eedipAVcif if; ;anti;;' cqpki.n^: TVerb;:;aliy;so 
gopd::if ,pva3; )hard,;TQr The ;judges:-tp 
awardyi)fi,ze;s.::Gai!ianO:;nhaft;dy,lihnprT 
Ay i iiv rAl ay notf ifd!, they o t! i e rTfs iaifda,,;
;-;Up to time of going to press (he i ■ 
following have donated prize:;:-—.
J. J, White, A'. L. Goddard, .S.d.
 • ’
....................
N.v.(ing Jjoe Ycmn. I'", 1’.:.' AAA 
Smil’ii. The l.-ocai Groesi,,. Bjdney ' ,, ! 
ServiC'j Gtaliou, AM'3- A ancy, J. F. • 
Bimis'.i-r. J. Critchley, , A. \A'. _IIol- - 
lands, Gidney Bakery. Biduey Trad.-.;. ; 
iiig Co., I■^idll''y HoG'i. Aii;;., AViniH- = 
trod l''<it(. Bidnc'y ITiarmao.,, Airs. 
Drummond-Davi,-, \\'. 11. Da we.,, J. 
Gilman, R, W. AUicAulay, Bidncy "" ; 
Board of Trade, IJidney and lilaiida -
;b;tnner
;way;‘tti
and well .aigli j,
I tickle yoti to death, No, no. >A"' j 
T so.: : Just- whO; she wiiH 'ipoii j
lywlioif' lihfB-tuoif;M-ltja:;''tli)’'UlnK’'; Blppj:; ,
:,j:film will'not .foil,;:;;'Perluipfi it AViiit'aj I'diiiw-after ti
ppon-air dmii.e Wiis held on tlii'Unt wlnii's! Hm us" o>' guit'!'!i>|! -■ ! Kov BrelIioui' on Mi" hliHi oi a 
Biiinla; intviliPu:, Ihior of,y tlte (Aliaici ,, young ladI«h deliglit in keepliltS one , ,i„,||yivter on Akin(lii,.t',: Aug.: 24'.
Hotel Taii-'- S.iGp'dn>';oypnlliK,:;'t)«t.:;nwyy'puK'zl(*(i.; :;':All''''Hi)t';-A)iUv:-;Hay '';:la;;;''GeptJ; :;yy-m,!H;!';],';':,\!y:podl(:'y;';ui'd ■'M'l:'ii'C.'-A'!rr.-
;;- !A"eiybt";l0G;:Cfoani ;'every day (at- the 
Sidney Hotel,— Adv,
Have you seen th" h)", 
apyoRH; the , East:jioa.d: on ;ihp 
:tn\viv,';;;';y..
: School vdpena on 'Tiibsday,-Kept,; s 
Still:a tew-more days of iileaBure fto 
the kidiiieB,
; Mrt. ,AV,;,A. AViilifi; iiaiV Imen 'ilay’ 
Ing (It tlio luinm pf .Aln-i! firtimhiontf 
llavls, Holiertii j'oiiii..
rClmrlie McNeli, of Vlclorl:), f 
vi''Bltig 111 till' home rd’Mr. anil Airs 
(.loddtu'd, “Sou I'olut."
ii'ii-i ;iiearn; lui
\ . - M'Oi
hi
; ;:Alrf;. [UpluiH.; Raii)aa;y;T:iind;;; tlii'ep 
fdii 1 (1 i'&iIy!;ofi!AA'inil 1 iie’g,;;!-'w)io:: "ititvt;, 
;in!eif;::Himnilinij;:fhc;;puuiau’i’:: Avitlt;'Air. 
iVnil All"). .li AlalLluTvs, Third SI;,'! 
. left .i foiyGhcir! hbiue: on yAIonday! y ;:":”
Aliiis i;.!lla;!i ;;Alt:Intyfb! of : Surrey 
Ceuljt; irt ;l::iilii(y at the home of 
Air. and Alra. Hugh J, Alclnlyi'Ot 
liavin;.; reluriied Ayll.li y them fi'otn 
Ihelr' li,'J)i to . the Tifainlaml (lyer tlie
I 1'(1
Review, S'dncy Aihh'lic AB-iucmliun, 
Sidney Social Club, KorlU Saanieh
AAkinen’-s Institute. ' , '
'I’be following i:-; Hie program of
Swimming
Girls umler Ji' years, K) yards.
Bo.vs umler 10 years, 10 yard-i.
Girl.; 12 and iimlor, 25 yard.;.
Biiy:i 12 and umh'r, 25 yaid.-y
Girl.- 15 and iindor, .50 y.ird';. 
Buys 15 and imdt'i’, 50 yard;,.
';!':-;FAJ.LJi’(:)RD;;;;l;IAR'BQlIRi''!yAit,g:'.';:;;2;7.
,—’I'liO" t.onnis .courlR-, tU. y Lyoncaoo: 
Camp" :liavp ; beoii , greatly ityulemandil 
thlfi season rOwBig io,-t!ieir hi'et-cl.u,;, 
rondU ien, . wlBt:)t' lit :ov)i.l()nt - liy ■ the 
iininber. of, maichoR tluityhuveybeen; 
piayodAhotwoen AthO;Tfila'ml ;;clubA ami
Tlie AA’oiimn’n An.xlliary of ,St,, A.n- 
dj'ew'i! ami Holy , 'I'i'loily, Churches
tS i 1 » h . I ■ 1 , .11, 1 I 111.., 1,1 I I ,1II ,, III ill.
, homo of .All's, T.iWynne, , “Ardinuri,! 
relui'ivod , Pii! AVednenday,:: !iopl,;Tl!' at
iiolldiiy. 'pp(ml'!!'o'p." tlie i,-";; .ppc'pTlv,;
Girls (Oiieii), 10 0 yardj.
Boys (ojien), lot) y.irds,
AVolf Cubs only, 1 5, yiirdii. 
firoAvnio.s only, 10 yaid,-,, 
iVy lAlarr ladles, lui yard:,,
-y,:-,::-:l)ivi,nf;
.Best diving, girl;,, I S, aiul luider., 
yyBcsl diving, hoys, 1 .'4 .Bid nmlyr. ' 
A’aiicy (liviii.g, la and iimlei-, 
!!;Grei\.!y )iolo (0)1011),
'I’llIt raco • f Swimvnor? 'Onib': i“Alak(• ‘ 
'yPor:!'0,'Wit jituldro,. 'y; a;,:':'
. IngytoyiliO: ,cphl,::;v-'lii(:ly. ntiilB yt,lte: alyAL folt )tn(fry; \vlion! foyyehutiV' inuKHed 
t:tnvil!f))'(ipy:Ava''!r4it)t!ia,':j.:ri,ii;!i‘JW!4(bi',,'i3Ufil,;i; 'uirniy:;.'pbt;p4a''hph'l y,''Viivo 
,!''::’rii'pBpi''wiib'-'4i,llfTu'ihl';' ■ |i(f'vvoyei’,!,yolGl'-uitv;,jvatry'a'H:::'l:;: \vab;:.gplnft7(j«wii 
All tip onjbynlde aflalv, ; Hn' lilltb Uh)"'."
E\ce|)oiil iiBUdc was Miimdii'd BO'- 
Ihe danolm;. wlilch was eoiiHutmil 
until mldiiiglB, hy Mlh.i Adolint';
■■"Cfosslby,Biiiti'-'M i'.“'ll,-''Ifi'etl'i(till’-; I
"'AAA':Rinia!;.il';ytho!H 
]iy gi'tthhlng , V, ..pabAn v! with"Air! ai
Soifi,ih;i,'v'itiitA
;ilrti'C0
■ Alt'* au',!, .iM.riir.AA'iUiama !iml d.vugh'v 
I',0'! Dos'eas, .wild! iiayp. .hnpa: Uvjitgyoii: 
Boiu'oti vVve.,;; ;,fov', 7 tio,!;y;paat-;: fo,)v,. 
lOoliihr’.; If.'vo moved 111 Vlt'ftfria, 
wlii'O'fT; Ait’,: AVili'liitiiATiiiA HociB'rfiytni- 
ploymoiil. ' , ,
:’7,,''Aj'l;ia''Ai,,iBd(-d';;C;i,r:iiitl)bi::AA';(M',,;!ya')i,
llio l.yonorsise 'I'ennls Chih,; Cn eacdi 
OcciUiionB,:,t)iB ' ifavllioii; haa y lictm j 7; k'irst, BtHmndAantlythii'dAin'bTs;: Atdjl 
. ; ; ' ;|,^,i " 7 If), »Aft'ir "" ni-'!v "'''o'’in'" ' he 'i warded'TrirTill'ovenl a;-' . ..
dollghtCul, AuftitfioTinii,! ..Ivaytv 7-ljeen 
■ija'iil. 'I'liur-’dity Iasi Hie r.liih 
,tnAinjioi;T Tiliiypi|7 (|7 ' Ttian!h AA;i(khioAl;' 
(hone: of Spufli, Ih’iidovylMandy-whiidf 
: 0 li dbtl, I n: fii V 0 r o [';■ !;1 ;i 11' S ih’ii n g. v: i ;;*:
;" 'Aiiot)Myi‘;:7injif(:li 7w;aH7 A iila,y>!d .on 
Riin(la;i5 T\nKi;,;2,:l,7(hip-'tlinpvhplwoeu
y ;’J'liOy ,|iig :,.iiiiOual:y:liel(l;ydiiy ,:,,i(l,:-ytlu,r:y:'y
IH tioi’liiiin t ii'l Si’ii tlou;-i\v'i I l"::l'-ii ko;! iila cb:':!!'-:' 
on Lahor D.iy, 15 pt, ,A lenord
hi'o,'!V'il:ybi,y'0';Ap(;ietp!l "yy .itoA.y'altondanoPA,,;:'-,
, j;olui.-A'Bp(asd,le,,,,.:.,\v'linu;7,pluy,ln,ii;'7'>>l 
7 :: ii(iin;iib7t'pri’tnil)4iH)tit(iA'AV(:o’p;;;a«f':vii(V:A|'bb! niftyTflAytlfir; Bidiipy,7;W)itvi'r:;Avli)i 
lif 'Tho : «UnlnKT'bnja,::7 “.y;;! ;7777 A;,:;; .olodios: orf :bMpped;;nnd7:fpll; ln7.nio
" ' \vator,"'aniV iM(hough“lit' :ia. i:iltli!T,o, 77'iTM,i dbjfco .thtil: :\va« ttt 'fii'lui piaiio.......  , t
,iext 7 aiitur.lay77i:ivenlnr; Muis ;:bo.tn:i ^'vlmiaTlHle he-Avaa Mandlctippod ..n
ciif..;bllotV''!oAvlne;ThrT.nH«d,tlotr con- :fl'=‘^'>'MUAor:H!^
had-a7nar)’0’.v encape frpin drowii*dtflon 'of tlie AveiiGier
S(iv<fral prizoH'w'e.re eaiT'ied off 
the e.x)Mb(tlon recently at Hio \A,hl., Avittory 
JowH' liy"local' vnlthll:' hreodori!,' Air.! 
yW', ;:;'l,\’;7HuralA''n*f!fdv0d.,'; wTotBV:7;p;r'l?;o,|
: tor: Chliichillu ;:hu'ik:;:;9'i2,:ymonths!:
:nnd:’ kB’.- B. .I.ai’hnv ;;lhe dollowuiT.
’ Chiurliilla ''hifclt,' h-ti’"iucnthH!'7lifl,ii i
iii'UfttaAin
Ing. 7Fur(nni(toly.7Mr, T. NVaUlT wan 
on The Avhntfyat. Hio : Hmo; nmV: saw 
:i!fo-Tfui; fan; in.V 'Mr.; AVnlllK Tinme- 
(llniely7dlv<!il :;iiii:0,!, the :;wiiinr!;clathen 
and all and resmied John from a 
:KrhVo,''','A' 7''.y„,'"''’'"
pd rbininilyywith' Air! aiidyAlin
,, _ Unrion:,-',:,,,::y:,,:y: 7;'AA'ooiiver. ' w-lib ■''ha-.t'-'-bemi. vlbltlm;,■:^\Ttlf;i.A■iiimA.'-
'y';'yyj:; A! AI'i’fi7;:;l'v('lhlb'!':;o!';-''!''A,h,ttlP.b; ;kllA,7yA*‘A,yi'i,,).';';"!.;ij;i'(;'j;7,an(i ';;-;|)i,'oi,liei*.'d'iir!bw'!';'-:A(\'7:
’ 'liiit!n7;a'l!'i'Ai'hn'7;4it;';,''‘'':B.hi'nAv'A';A:ciAeA;';;7:B'M'7':j;b'iA'Aii';i!'f’'7',(;;'A'A')iiti)it;e!Atbiy;i.iiib
Honm time, reliirned to her lioine on |,n))iih‘i. loBumn] to lo’r lioiim
TtioHdiiy, 1 laid iinntliiy. '
, Spt'cial round irip (o Ihdlliighiuo ' t lah have an
"(ui d y ,ia,d:,tBir74:;m7:'1 tl!Ab,nii t, ;4'|o ■ -1-, j;,,cJ o o ^
':'':AI,(A-pi’7l7tnif;(;i!H,A,;p\;t!ry'j,tiBid5>’,; ('ijwerval.oryA-aiul-7:7'wlir
only :i'T.;Bf:,..-A(lv. ; AVeith V HdU al ’/ o’clocli, Ihiloi'ilay
; ' llevA ji;' AViyh'nntiiti, jTf;A!iBfdAvlclG'7 even lot;! yA it A!' 29 7; AllTho'tc w!io lii;* 
.Vnneouvnr- ; isiund. ,! aisnil:, 'Vht'solay:! liplniA! avIU 7ploifHtv; nrd-lfjy:.‘llov,
lama or ;Miss Ailed ■(.Ibvni.dtl. :,,, : ; A
.laau'i idaml ami tlm local 'eiinls!i,) |,)mrHi, Imdiirm', tlcm-
cliil). Hie Uiilioi'i, v,"iim!ng the llon'M in,i,irallom; on Ho' v.ork o( tho liii.A
''s)fii:riA!7pl!7'j,hp7;cl'm'!A7;a,ii.dA;Av;o)I''Mpiig'il'-:
.* !l-'’ -'1
'A,ndlim’,liliii; 'I Ibiatrp; opcim; on
vii'iil;''C'()nfiif'iffiil'y'!:d'iiy';'ilf(A;;'*.;ii1j’A;; llrtVi'iili,;' 
^ Ml I'l r to (Id C'uMuhi 1* I r (’niii ■ 
tuoico, will Mi))|dy iiiea),, on tlio 
ground;;,' tir iin.'.om', .,o dOidriog, e.iii
^ .Cl I.Ai'v'MiMi*',' rivvii /'■■''■7A'''"‘''':'>“:''''i'A''A'TAi'7A'7;rT7' aA'A;Aao'.i
ami,’ Wo(jnosd,ay7 vlalllng i frlonds Aln 
and iai'ound Hldimy., ;, y:
7 "HUDRE '''A'UltEH—Tlio ;ddpril,! fiviin"-' 
!ihorAyva(!ai!nn MiomoAA'i'yA 'hiBoh
;froin the Hlilnoy 'Tvliarf. ;;ini;li"elu,t<n 
fleVy:lC(),--!-AdV,, • ..'y
Honor, .lndiw!l!urkor ,nml Mr:;i,
Tlie ;;Aiii!fa;H ' Hydney, !!and 7;i’hnny 
Fatl, pf7 tloy;eDragAMaVHiBi.'l;;camib 
I .loop Cove,:: hint,!: <o«7d led i; 'weoh-T'nd 
gubsiti' tlie Hilda;'!!'Alloidi" ami, cbn-: 
iduiH'e t,;hrow,"and lAvdyo Sirung, td: 
Vfytorla,;,A(na: A!:i,...!7V,*lnillfi;ed7 FaU.
tal;fo",(lieB';.,„(BV'nA: ......... ................ _ ^
.. ............. ......... _ ’Mils o)H!ii' (lay ill Hie farm
|!op|, 4(11 and tnh 'nlfh a^large pm-; he of gi'eat'Inll'i'o'd lo liib raddmilw ;
diii'iloib "Tho 'I'on Comidiiiiiliiion(i,,"i of AGiocouvor' Itdi.iid and lo MIOM' 
The 'dlow I'laii heoii i lo ,od for Ilio Joi,,(lly who I'.iii jal," ailv in'ae,e of 
aviojV(n!r !,inoiifha and," a.;:;:Gill:::; hpnso,,: flip t)trilng,.::;:4t:/ii,hon,ld;dBpy,o m 
iidioiild greet tho iiianagemoni on Hm,B'rial hinofit, 
itlrength ofThin ptclfirfnforTIie;Opbn”, 
ing allow! ;7 Whr'rA:Ver' thia; play hah.
Ifcbn iireaeiilml It haa dratyti rdpaclfy 
hoi'iaPH; and j t herb!' la ! no;' tlofilii, ;Tiot 
wliii (:;74 h tj;; 1 pen i, ;t h eat rtA:;;;w I’l 1; ;!l to





A _piMnchBliiAl>nhk,7:t!Mt "nvoiij)iH,'Thlftl:!i A*'’;’
Barlcor, of Niina'lmo. naaaod" nirouu'h rnf 'Shlnoy;'
SIdnoy oil Tnoadnv on a hoimyiiiooo i ,,,,
(I’fn to, tho. hplBitl . t’lllom, ,. y ,:,y,;, ,, j Eunthouriie. :: ITiglnutl," , left id tildney 
■: ;hli.,: a dd;:-,al:j ,1,,, II > d" A. Idv",,, ,:,oa -1 iioi:|’ -, rpi ara. i n ig:- iB i or
,, : , .........:«ov(*ry !'Jidnndi';A''lciorla, ;vl'!U<:'d 7'in I|,hib!jui'i7l tltroe; inontho;!;tB:i
f'h,e:!t,un!y';!pf:;'l'’1:’',nhay:AymM;;(^i,j,„",y ..................




AA’Ilh (hefipiirmuli ol coot v, eat hor
an d'- !.lbnge)*;'!!'ftV('tiTnj,:;.a;'.','t'lio-i:-;rui,id|nK“7 
in,i1)lie''';wlU!;'lki.!Tilon'tntl'7t('':;,.Tibai7';!;thd.t;7 
'i.'tnA!!'Gfdtvey;7,Lii)idtryA'M'fii!!;T7hMt!;afch'ln:
on tiiipt. 1, Mftiilioi., i.r i)io lihi’ar.i
flout’d yWho,fidve bto’-tf (hillv'adbrifygTho,;!
ilgiti let:. ropor!,:, (aoml,, i ciiailo, liiylnd-
■ (''hinclBlIfi di'id:' " h-ti atvonlha.' Horoitil; 
-,ChincTil,lla!',dinbAi4'M'fl'fn‘.’';ff).nri'hLy(4hln: 
!!(;'jt 111 It iT< to:,ii mV 1,111 e r, m'Ct01 il.
to, ■ (ho! ho(id!'!'bf :T,he: ■T'himjiier::;inl.;,|holr' vni 
,I„ea'Rae,''- 'aa:'7'a’‘;v<biit'U!! ;T4p)Bn'!f'H,'::'ho\y !;;';':'^Tr!;-.iBdV',y!Nirs.7' l|,;7HfT'hv:!:,vilip
(iii7A’in'!rai:ty;AT,ln,!y!A(/,i':rlvt;'(f:y4o,'j7|i,b ■h,;„mi''i)f! |.Vtel'r!!'Nb!r'-diiTiLdaiiglit:'or.bi
dty 7oiii), Bnnten; llvlitii' StiOWld'
''Ctrp,it(ild7’"!',-7A,'hbA’yA':’ll1 ■,('i|tll!,pi),T h(r"'!T, 
''’'!:!biu.iniit'n’7',:;,f,jd)n'i!;(’2iiptji;’e':'Sppt!!;!-
■:!'In :nrd<Vr7 In 'delermlhb;“itve:; ehaOi-y; 
iilomA In !ihn ;! (;)omntereltil ,7 BHatdiaU
nio';’if;c'''''a'-.';ro!i'nl('7-:,"'''(4penpid'ft-'"''nmv;. . . ................... ............................
a ,day oil. tUo winner ol tuo:,”"' 
out ol tlirm' to toil (no Hilo,; 'I'lio lihrarlan, Mrs. Hmtro, aMII ho
1:hb:!',lM'n,t!7MM;u<7:;y'wUi';;t:'alip!:;,.phffpy'-7liV'|yEidd.7:i,,n:i;d;oci'd,vtr;Bt«niri4o;nBybF
.' hill';;’ ni.il V, mlnCMl.iy^ fU tollo. ami madazliuM,
lif
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-AL\NY E.XHIBITS AT FIRST
.SHOW ON MAYNE ISLAND; 
(.Continued from Page One.)
SIDNEY, B.C., THURSDAY, AUGUST 27, 192,7.
2, bira. Simson (Sattirna).
: Layer cake^—1. Mrs. AVost; 2, blis 
M. Garrick.
Jelly T oll;—l, Mrs. Porter.
Lemon pie—1, 7.1rs. Naylor; 
Mr.s. D. Bennett.
Cream puffs—1. Mrs. Naylor.
: Candy (assortment) — 1, Alls; 
Bennett; 2. fdrs. Bambrick.
Cookies—1, Miss M. Garrick 
Mrs. J. Robson.
Neetlle AVorlc, Etc.
Col. Fawke.s, water color sketch;'
Mr. .McNeil, aiumintim cake tin. 
enamel pudding dish; Mr.s. McNeil,, Sjg 
silk stockings; Mr, R. S. W. Corbett,; tfg 
$2.00; Mr. Macfadyen, b?2.00; jlS 
blajor West, .sack of 'Hour; Vancou-j
: !Sis; its n^iis:; iB)
a.; ikittiS! .'hi! ffiai :■!£• t&l ..sfll
„ lism
rer Drug Co., Bottle Eati de Co­
logne; Airs.: Spencer 'Page, S5.00; 










ESTABLISHED 1862 INCORPORATED 1924
EXCLUSIVE HOME FURNISHINGS
Donations re-^,.-.
E. ceived later ,from the following: Col.gb 
C. AV. Peck. V.C., M.P.P., $2.00; Air.!
tii
2. j Cecil .Abbott. $:-;.00;




S-ALT REF IN ERV FOR .SIDNEY?
: , It has been suggested that a salt refinery could he operated in Sidney: 
to advantage by a system of evaporating sea water. This is accomplished 
in several Ways, including solar evaporation (this process i.s used in Cali­
fornia, and Utah, and to some extent in. New A'ork). .Another method con-: 
sists in applying the heat of a fire directly to the hotiom.s of open-topped 
pans or kettles, aiid is called "direct-heat evaporation." “'Steam, evapora­
tion" is accomplished by the u.se of jacketed kettles, and hy "grainer.s" in 
which steam coils are placed. A fourth method employs low-pre.ssure steam 
■';'Mu/"vao’uu’Sh-pans.”... •
- rH .might be possible to make use of the heat that is How not being 
made use of at the burner of the Sidney Mills on the waterfront. Possibly 
the Board of Trade could appoint a committee to look into this proposition
; and bo in a position to furnish a prospective "salt man”with particulars if 
said salt man anticipates starting in business in this town.
------------------- -----------------0—0---------0—---------^ -̂--------------
^ ^ THE ONLY GOLD MINE
b ' a general election in the offing and federal cabinet mini.sters and
. .wouldbe prime ministers hieing themselves westward to solicit the support 
bf the'humble individual voter, it is high time that the Canadian taxpayer 
should consider the enormity of the debt he ow^es. The average taxpayer,
- man and woman alike., has the idea that the government, has some secret 
.gold mine from;Which money is nuraculously dug: up to pay the country’s
■b dehtsf bThe' o'nly,; gold mine: the government has is the pocket of the tax­
payer.—The Tribune, A’ancouver.
----------- —o—0—O'" .'b ' .:
BIG TIME FOR GIRLS .AND BOA’S b 
Monday will be a big day for the girls and boys of North Svi,auienwhen 
the "AA'ater Gala' ui’ae= place, at the Sidney Ferry AA’harf. : Everyono.who 
can possibly attend: should be on hand" There are numerous prizes for the
:'Y:
Child's dress (by hand)
Blair.
House dress-l. Miss Al. Garrick.j I LETTERS TO THE EDITOR] g
patch —
English China, Art Pottery, Drapery 
Fabrics, Irish Linens, etc.
DIRECT IMPORTERS ‘
The best of everything at the lowe.st possible price.s all the time. 
-J^ DO NOT FAIL TO COAIE AND SEE OUR DISPLAY ''Wz 
1121 COVER.’LMENT STREET VICTORIA. B.C.
m
m
AiiS; 1 llliV !
—1, Aiiss Tillie Benmitt. : 











difiereht events and a treat for all the children, 
tous. Bring your bathing suit too.>^^'b ,
Come and bring: the little
.Where’s:::sman choice. , When: a
Classified Ads.
Two: cents per word for first inser­
tion and one cent a word for each 
subsequent insertion; a group of 
. . figures or telephone, number Avill be 
counted as one word
No advcrtise-incnt accepted for Icss 
ihan 2oc.
STEAVART MONUMEINTAL AVOKKS 
LTD. AA’rite us for prices-before 
purchasing elsewhere. 14 01 May 
Street, A’ictoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager. -
FOR SALE — Large chest drawers.’, 
mahogany veneered, English. Ala-! 
hogany overmantel. Singer hand 
machine. A'aripus picture frames. ^ 
■ Glassware..-etc. ■Cheap. Leaving 
for England. Grant. South Pender 
Island. ’











Porter; ,2. Airs. Rawlings.




Basket work-- !. Lady 
: Fav.'kes,
: Article from burlap sacks -
Airs. Waugh; 2, Airs. Houlgate.
Ariiclo from , flour s.acks—1,
Blair., •
,! Collection of any kind of hand 
; work—1. Airs. Foster; 2. Air. F. AV,
' Ri'^hino.
i Ivnittiiig
! (Socks—1., Aliss Lyon.'
-Sweater—Aliss K. Garrick.:,;":, i, 
."::Dress—l, Aliss Al. Garrick, b 
,, IlomcspuU;,
Skein—1. Airs. Heck.
V" Socks—-1,: A.Irs. S. Bohwi'-b : tb 





"The. Editor a.^.sumes no re- 
.spon."i(d!ity [or tlie views cx- 
prfss.':v by <-i.rre.-;pondeni3. All 
letters must be si;.;nod by tltc 
writer, tiot :;ttcc,5sarily far ::utb-
3'3: sa: '< S 'Ei: 'Sa'i- S'- i'a'- -SSi! SbUCBli "iSi,
'esi .-gae fgs; "pr-fs' KJii
licr.tion. Writir.' 
to be* lirief :;iid










Sidney, and Islands Uevio’-v;
Sir; — Alay I ask (space i:;' 'vnur 
columns to tiiank th.e Beard of 
Trade for a nr.tnber of. thin:;;;?—- 
The new bath house at the Ferry 
Wharf, the float and diving-boards,
.and very much for the kindly inter-;j 
esi in the happiness of the boys and : | 
girls. Happy c’nildrcn niak.e 'nappyi- 
men and won;on. and th '- rnembers ■- 
of the ;Board of Trade are building ib 
well; far; the, future'., ,bThere Mire(,a 
number of older c'nildron (naving 
; lots of fun down there also. A’\(e albS 
i wish ; to. thank the Board of ; Trade, 
i and to assure them that :their effort" g 
i is (juosl sincerely; appreciated.
■;('" Sidney," Aug.'26,(1925: "
Engineers, Machinists, Bo.at Builders
A gems Canadian Stationary Repairs Wo Build, Re-
FCairbiinks M a - mmlel or Repair
rine and Farm L:.<t Vour Boat,« ami Ma- Boats of Any
Engines .'hinery Witli Us Kind
Agents Easthope Gasoline and Oil—Float SHOP IMIONE 10Marine Engines for your Convenieneo
^ ll/ 'l I
m
folio w s: ;b(; W o 0 u w a r d 3,
'""Obit,'C: 
Here lies the, bbcly, of ,,, 
ATimothy:,Vaughan.
He stbppeiu' bn, tiic- crossius
-AUTO /and ::MARINE . .ENGINE REPAIRS
vice''"'"V.':''■"„
GUTTA, PERCH A.,'T1RES -,





« • » i Little & Taylor, silvei'( hutterb dish; j :
They " don’t" ma’Ke motor trucks ; Hudson .Bay Co.. ,$3.00 torder; ; David 
'larger enbughFto.iliftbthe; load i meniiSpencer,";;Ltd., silver bregd ii’av';. :
Tlu rain"hurried (on.;
tsbmetimes,:are compelled to carrypon:!.Air. ,B..: A: Emery.; thermos;
theirimihds. lij Gbiias:'',fc r Go;;(:thvee: ..pounds "Of " tea; (
Flow mahy:;:Suiulay''autonro-biie";'-e' 
bbttle;' cidents;.;are(.dub":;to people , hurryihs 
o church? asks AV. H. Batves.
FOP. SALE—Pure, bred Jersey bull 
■ (3 year.s old). St. Mawes breed.
, High ciuality breeding. Price. $10(i
' delivered. .Address, Box S, Orcas, 
AVash.. U.B.A. .
FOR S.ALE—From 12 to 2—Special 
Merchants’ Lunch for 50c. Sidney 
Hotel.
From tho time tho ingredients become mixed into creamy dc-u.gli. machine 
attendants throughout the plant pride themselves cu their intlivi'.iuai 
share in serving 4X Customers well. The spotic-as whoksonieness of iuc
is'.‘;burb'salt5s'in:an(,hahd; 
_____________  . _ .......  _ b!bc'a;!:;:store"::'foMaa;:.
.(extra MoaffoL:
Shelly plant reflects itself right to your very door as oi 
you your loaf. If you ever run short just phone your
WANTED—Amomohlles for Sidney 
Auto Camp.
: TObSWAP--iBest C




AVE (AI AICE A SPECIAI/TY OF
.|,(and.(carry::a:(hetiYy( stbck(at"all,;Umes---(S6'(it;,, stands to reason .you- 
will get BET'IER .SERVICE ami PRICE by dciDmg DIRECT and
RIGHT AT HOAIE.
PHONE 5 2 AND HAVE IT PUT RIGHT IN YOUR FEE*D-ROOAI.
Phone o2 SIDNEY. R.C. Res. Phone 37
I SPECLVL PRICES ON TON LOTS
I J. ; " ......













Year 2. Weekly Report. Week No. 42, Ending Aug.
LEGAIi NOTICES
„ (' (fc?*'
(iOV 1CRNM EN'F I.IQFOU ACT
^(Vtlci'pfFXppllctu ion for Beer
(i'ir<fl'w(: :::'(:■(’ (ccce '’('''/„(
10(
C'ontlucK'tl by the Dominion lAix*rimbnial St;iilon, Slilj)ej,
(, I'iegi.'it) aiJuii,) ^
"The following table gives the' production 'of the individual birds, for .the week tinder folumus nmvtlMM'ing: 1: to,,} 
■('''?.W(.;( glves(,"the; (t'o'iaF'H'cek!y"';pen, ,.pf(),dhct.i'on'.;aud'': co,U5'mh-';':‘;T,',''",th''>',U)''al,tni.inla!r(ob,,'M;{h"''for'thWPbn,,.io::da!C,'':




1CTOR1A-N ,-\ N AIM O-W E L LI N t !TON 
" 3.40 p.m, dally,
VlCrOuiA-COUKTENAY—Lenves Victoria
' D. T ’ V ''
\ IL lt)Ul.\-P01l'r ALB1’,U{NI-—Lcnvt'!\ Victoria 9 a.m. on Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Sauirdnya. (
\'B'"r("iRtA-T.AKi<; rntvtt'ifAN
. days and Saturdays, ,
'b. ('( "' '('■: '((l<.(D.' CU'ETM'AM,("'■('■
"'■(((-■'(::((' (((:.b ( Di5»trlc'i(pa'srtmi'gar ■.''.Agent
Louvoa AMctoria 9 a.m. and 
U a,in, dally o-xcept 
on Tuesdays,
t.sj-ivrk.!! \ a am, an AS'-'ilncs
Pen OAvncr ;nnd (Ad d resb
NOTICE I.-^ llKUEnV GIVEN that 
on tlie 5th day of Somoinlter next 
th.' uadersliriu'd iiU.'iids to apply: to 
ih" l.iiiuor Control Board f(.ir a 
'h’cn-e In ut )iremtser’, holiu;
p.iit of thr huildini; known as "Har 5,-....\v,(Bra(lU!>b^:L
'■Bretii'l 'b(' '■,,6
mW.: JG tin n, -.(.Fou rk-may
-P'b'.E.; ra'rke'r,'(Dt)ncivn"(( 
FG. ('Tho m a «',(’:"ii d n:e-y
■-( ji)o w y n;n e b-- ti! ^ h e y T( (4',','
^ (;HnU:p' 5:)(i'l|SC>;"''r;'H (t(UiW"nt'''tti\l)ges'M'I'Ur-: 
hour, S.Ui Spring FI.tiuI, B.C., upon 
the l.D'ids .li's.'rth.'.l os .•4(M'Uon 3.
, Rang" 3 Ea.-i, Vlciorla Lan.l Regis-
i.rai'lon DlMikt, in Cor Province di* 
Brri'U Cohiinlii.i, for (he sale of 
l>i-( r by the vtla.s.i or hy ihe open 
hoi tie' for ciimiumpllon mt the.
"1;,;-.■;":■;'■■■„; j-n-binlHf’ ;''■-' ■'■"'■'''■' 
D.STED this 6(h day of Angus,t, 
Hu!!'.
AI.FBKD GKR.VLD CUDFTON.


















Mi-.-.A, A(iama, Vieion.i, .... i
(t)-~R.McKety.li-', Abcsiria , .
iil-rNl. J.'Dou^nn, t.'ohbl.* Hill . -
'l 2-wJ." Moon',.l'n»hcai»(:,„:,:■,(■■.■,.((..
i;s-—K, T. Vyvyun. .S.uc.'.tchion . ..
14-—F;A,('Coo'sh.n'H'","'i(:inean(■..'( (.'..■b"b,(
J 5—-'St, -John "}‘":C («,i(.'""i1(), ■ Duncak': ■(.■"...:.'r(.,;
lR'™-n; 'W: (- ''■'
i7.~-;j,\'(:'ti'';:ui"iO'‘.'t.5i»r.vimstCt .'Heti'd^ .v..}.;..,;
Ik---R,"l*'.',:0i'atht,Y'^j' Meichostis .■;■.;.-(:..
i pa.-.T.FL Hay'w'aitl'r Laa«('os'd'.(:-.: (..,.:((';:..,:.(i:.,.,:;'...(^t.;,."■■
20—-.V, D,'■ :McLca,a.(:Cuhvoofl ■,■.,„„; ,,■.:--■■..■,.?■,■■■.,-,■
■2l-,(..W, HusscllbV«:.n<oria'' ..... ".,.,.■■■.
22- ™-A."V',,■Lang,:',^Victoi'la.;,.■■:.... ■......
23- '-W;. Robh'ln*, ■'CtoUnrro'■Bay.. '(.-A
Per(-lVftl;'(Pr;‘'''''A’h'Mvingl,Ph
Ucada'''i&'' KiPC'bCow'tchaiv'Hlh(■■■■(".' '"-■:"■■
,11.'■<,'!, Sichbiss'.a. Ik'r.'ksiAl'sUiifvfl".................. ..,.■,■■■■
HC U.':JL"C'trhhiUBka'i.u,'Sha'vvnlgaivCM:.;:....(((.(■:': 
EUltTldn ■ Lvo'»',.; Uoyft,5 Oak . "■:;■■;.■ '(■::■■"" .■ ■■, ■_■
L'!ib'DhbT,tiiV:s:''h*,fbhb,:"ldT»eyb :('b.(,' '('b'' '('■’"
:i<b~-"Ksperhh*;»llh1,:'Fbk'rm(.((:( A'i4tt«klb':'',":..:,";.,.,(‘":;;'"b(
S. SO'phei'b, CotiTSoriay : ' ■■ (,:■:■■; ■•,"'•
':'ia'--.C':'G, (iolfUhg.F.5uaBc«m'''Oeiu;h':;:(.
33—'L."caHvdin»'^ vius■,:kHy   
'(('-('Cooke,''Victoria,;'■:';((■; 
Wet'k’v prtelurtion: 5? pPrcvltt,
:, „„;,i>yin)r»ptiein,i»*, .CtH'.nt' itt:aw,,,a*e t>me»ivt




-'.W.L. ■■',:". .,,4 '■. ■.:yb " ^ ■" V'' ".<( : ■' h ■
('WF;;"'' :':)i'- ■ 'fi ' ■ '■■■iC' A ■ if '• 'fV'
,:WbL.' '.3!' ,b V: ■' v>;' ' :,','br': .6" ■■ .0, ■ i\ (>{-(■
(AV'.,L;''''"': "■»:!'■(; ■■■I'!"'■' ('.)F viL ';b"' Jib
tW'.!,/.;,: V (,.f* ,:■ 5,': Ai:: ' b At ','b' ■ "" n'---
(W(l.;: '■ ■ ‘ O ' ■■’■■■: t'i ■ ii . - ' ' • f ■■ >L.;.( '■■ 6 ■ ■: cl ‘ '
'.(AVF / A ".JC;;; "lb .'■vr, b ::iv: br'bV'b,
^■.\V;L','""'■'■ ■ . "■,(■■" '■ '-1 ■" ':'«4 “ (::)■■■•"■■"31"'':
":W,L.:.:,('} (■ F,( >0. ■, 6 ( .'k
.p. ■,1. al. ""..U.. ( r:
('W'Fi;;' "b-;^ :,(6'-'' b ?V'"i 'P '"(6,(' ''■■■(> " ■■.O'"' ■"' 6
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On y. nii«K )»ml ■ N’on* 
Vi'nr'i. Day Ciira 1-111) 
on Suntlny Hrheilnie
':b":HlDNEY'b"::''':,'::'}::>'"''";'
Li'oyeo fi'snn FVnlOng: Room, 
Denron Aveinio
:::"(■ ■D'.V I'l'iYbKN.CEP'L '.SITNDA Yb'b;'
K a.m., 0 n.ih,, o.llO h.m,
I<1 n.in., I I n,)))., ,1 p.m,s 
U p.m., U p.m., 4 p.)o., 5 p.m.,
'0,(p.m.,b "(.p,»)),','(';,(i"
"'('('.'''"('((suNDA Yb:;;;:;::
0 n.m„ 11 n.m., 
3 p.m., t( p.m,, 
H p.m„ 0 I'dhb
ii
.N P.-~“r)''a.'0 addrvs-i all con. ‘ pei.ib i,,’e i.'i 'Ve* '-’ip'.-' at, mb ui,
IIWW|*llll>IW*tHlW|iH
m,
l^ui-s<^fly, Awgiist at, i»25.
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS llEVlEW AND SAANICH GASOEl'j’fe Dago. *J'iiroc
/?=
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C.
Established 30 years in England 
Guaranteed to Remove S»ale of Any Thick­
ness, Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
Non-injurious at any s re igth.
I NOTES BY THE WAY [




) AND POOL ROOM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
Candles, Cliewing Gum, Etc.
V------------—= .... ................................ .. ""^





Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesday.?. Thursdays
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment.
“Justice” has been represented liy 
a female figure blindfolded. Justice 
in B.C. is rapidly becoming not only 
blindfolded, but blind. In tho re- 
XJort of tile B. C. Minimum Wage 
Board, just published, it is stated 
that in a case tvhere it charge tvas 
laid that the proprietor of a restau­
rant had failed to po.st tlie board’s 
orders, the case was dismissed, the 
i magistrate helding that the order 
i had been posted and .subseciucntly 
I been taken down, and that tbere 
^ was nothing in tho act to stipulate 
that tlie order sliould be kept posted. 
;Wliat next?
i We are pleased to see in the Daily
district sign a peiitioii asking fur 
aiiotlicr xilobiscile, on tlie beer (lues- 
tion, aiiotlicr plebiscite will lie 
granted, it is to bo expected that 
the lliiuor interests, supported by 
sopio of our dally press, will soon 
see that all electors are asked to 
sign such a potUioii. The next thing 
will be a campaign to have 
and liquors'sold by retail.
wines
i Coloni.st of last week lliat the .Sid-
ney Roofing and Paper Co,, of Sid­
ney (?), had their annual picnic at 
Elk Lake.
B. C.
Embalming for shipment a specialty. 
Charges moderate. Lady attendant. 
Cur experience extends over a period | 
of nearly 6 0 years.
IS
FUNERAL CO., LTD. ‘ Many oc our noted poet.s would lie 
(H.AVWAHB'S) I liard put to know tlicir own poetry
rotailod to Ihu public these 
In a Victoria dally paper 






7JM Broughton .St., Victoria. B. C. 
Tolephones 2236. 22:|r,. 2237, 1773R
i as it 
j days, 
there
I which quoted a verse of 
j ‘‘Recessional,” the first 
j which was published as 
; our fathers known of old.’
I there wais more truth than iroctry 
j the misquoted line?
Our Modern Establishment, Motor! 
Equipnient and Large Stock of | 
Funeral Supplie.s enable us to render 1 
Conscientious Service day or tught. 1 
■■ Itk nd extra cb.srgcs for Country 
Calls. Olrice and Chapel, 1012 
(^’adra Street, Victoria, B.C. Phone.s. 
S306 and G035.
A gentleman, signing himself It. 
Scott Ram, of Winnipeg, has been 
telling us in the daily press lately 
that wo should not accept American 
capital for the developnienl of our 
country. He makes a special iiem 
of the lumber jnill at Chemaiiuis. 
Well, if our own people will loosen 
tip some of the miilion.s reputed lo 
be in the savings accounts in B. C. 
banks, we will have no need of out­
side capital, but limy ilo npl, se.ifm lo 
want to do so. Mr. Ram (loes not 
ineiuion if he lias invested .some of 
iiis millions in B. 0. inills to lielii ii:s 
out. I^ei’liaps lie will re)i!ace some 
of tlie American capital in lio’ near 
future.
MeetjYour Friends At-
CORNER FORT and DOUGLAS STB.
Light Lunches Afternoon Teas
Ice Cream Sodas and Sundaes
sW SEATS FOR FOUR HUNDRED
Years ago they got a “buggy" aiuU 
went siiarking. But now they get an 
auto and tto narking. :
* * * i
Modern citiea p-rovide. iiarkim;: 
plaeon in ihe business :,ei'iien and 
riiarking pLur.- in the fiubiir park,.-. 1
■ ©ci}'
iUJES" I® V® CIS: iSS:''!









1011 Hillside Ave. Victoria
We have had many compaigna 
with the object of inducing The pub­
lic to buy home products. Some have 
been put on by local associations, 
and others, with all sorts of free 
newspaper propaganda, nave been 
put on by yariqus associations of 
manufacturers, wholesaler.?; and re­
tailers. This has been very good, 
and the public have responded, but 
all this work can be spoiled by a few 
■who take ad vantage of the public’s 
patronage. TA few ::daysT; ago? the 
writer had to buy some hardware. 
Hq made bisi choicev oft am article 
\vhich; on: the' box coniaiiliug It xvas 
noted as madeTn Canada by a: pfom^ 
inent'manufacturing, houseU in TOn- 
lariof vSb far,; so ^ good. VkBiitT oA 
usings the' article; in question:; at Tew 
letter sT were'-observed;; stamped :: intO; 
it, vvhich wvere; “Made - in U.S.A.” 
Now what is the good of campaigns 
advocating . the • use of Tiome-madc
A McGill profesror, who vmiConi- 
inissioiied by the Dominion govern- 
ineiu to write the history of Die 
Medical Services of Canada, has 
taken the opportunity to leave the 
questions of history and have a 
ding at several personage.? who he 
did not agree \vltli during the war. 
Among them was our late ininislci; 
of niilitia, the late Sir SamTluglics. 
The sens of this 'otliccr have taken 
Tie matter, up, but they need not 
mind, no one has taken the profes­
sor seriously. Personages of note 
.lave lately been the hutt of so- 
called historical ivriters, note Hie sq- 
cailed historical writings dealing 
with the late Hon. W. E. Gladstone 
which have been taken up by his 
son. It seems to be .safer to wail 
until a man ;is dead than to attack 
■him Til, tlie Tiesh; ; .
He who sitieth u)ion a 
'i’iiroiie
Hr in a Ureiudontiiil 
(-■hair,
Hearing Hie coniplalnls 
Multitude.
Hath noHiing on liim 
Wild siltctli lii.’liliid Hn- 
Wheel
Of Hie Family Car 
With his Wife in Hie 
Buck Seat.
'i' >•
One liad tiling nhout 
wreck, says Mr. St. Louis, is it gives 
your friends a chance lo tell yon 










'I'Uf' proprielers of llu’ Deeiv Cove .Moior t.tervicc. Mmssrs.: Jones 
and llorih, lake Hiia epporlnnlly of advising Hieir nnmt'rou;! 
I'atrons liial tin.' iime.a'Uger service operated hy Hu.mi Tor tlie pmT 
live years, l.iei ween DiM.'p Covc' and t'iclnria, has been inircluujed 
l.iy Aiessrn. W. Stacey and C>. Sangider and will in fill lire !, be 
(ipernU'd umh.;r Hudr entire inanagenient as Hie Dm-p .Uovc' Pas­
senger Service.
.Messn:-. .lone;; and Ilorth \vould al the ;saiue Hine ii.'ipresi; 
deep aiipredalioii for patronage' accorded Ibem during oiieralirm 
of this branch of their service and would ask Hull the same 






One thing can ho said in favor of 
the.woman automobile driver, opines 
Albert Carlson, she doesn't ; nit to­








products When the manufacturers
Last; 'riiursday evening the local 
baseball Team met The GiP.R., aggre- 
gatiqnT in; the ; city V ill the c Atliletic 
Park, and liad The; railroaders; eating 
out :of ihcirThands; nicely until The: 
liftlr'andMastfTiiriingTwlieii .aiTlicimcT 
run was poled out by one of tlie 
crew with t\so on and when the 
dust had cleared away the game was
take advantage of the public in this also found to be Lucked away by the 
manner. i iruiiinieii. It was a lucky swat at
' Hiat, the ball travelling right along
IiiTspeaking of boon companions, 
says EwaiT Tolton, of close asaocin- 
tions and cliinns we should not for­
get to include chattel: mortgages and 
Ford cars.
It used to ...be that it rained every, 
Time we had our shoes shined, but 
now it pours every TinioTwe getxtli® 
Ta'r"!washed. iW.';.', .■,<TT
'There, Tiro top ■ liiany trees; - poles 
'and '.Bb 1 id;; walist: f or - the, aiutomqblies 
alioady in this country.
MTiat lie mean by somelimes 
economy was exemplified by Hie 
Goslien, Ind.; 111 aii wlio: s 1 ept i 11 liIs 
automobile,to save expen.ses and was 
robbed of lfl2,30(J.
Doubtless at the present time you use HieTelophone 
for the purpose of having social conversatioiis with 
fiieuuS ill yolir community, IVith Hie camn e.ase 
you can add to your Telexihoiie: .list those trioiids 
who reside many miles away, for the Iqng-distance 
telephone, Ts well suited to friendly Talk-trips.
hold a nd, help; t^^
presence of the parents of the chil- i i
dren taking part will have a good | HOW THEY STAND |
He Had Inipres.'^cd ll<-r 
‘fhe young man on Hio train, see­
ing that the handsome girl across 
the aisle was- looking at him very
'riic Government, in the por.soii of 
The'i Liquor:'Control v Bbnrcl,T liaveTat
last; con sent ecli to Try and sell Tiipre 
beerTT, An'tbrder-iii-council haa';':;beoiU
:publishod; ToTtlie; off ect v';tliat;.;; if:;;: ,4 () 
percent 'bf xthb pbPplet PfyTittpoIlihg.
<’oniiuercial Baselmll, Jx'iigiie
Won Lost
Spencers ............................. . 6 -1
Tilliciims .............................. - 6 f'
C P.R. ................................. 4 7
inieiiHy Hioiiglil he had made an 
iiiijiression and in a few minutes-he 
changed his seat lo the vacant one 
beside her,
“Haven’t wc met hotorc some- 
whore?” he ventured to ask.
:' t; T' we 11V; ;i ’ m -' n 01:i'q u 11o;T, s u re j ” y sli e 
;replied'^:TTbut;;i;;Hiiiik,;';:you: ;;areR;Tlie' 
ju an 1 mdiv.Ti an i;i 11 g: a r b 11 nd TheTi i glit 
'b ii r; a u l.qni b b i 1 c; was;/' s to leu.”: v;;;
: ;;,TTie;tyoiing Tuan vantsliod into T.he
;aniolcing; Tar,,;, hhiid;;Hie;;;Bni'ckbr5;‘bf' 
.Hi'qscTu’lm TiitiUTverlieard T,hcriu;;T ;
Fresh Meats, Vegetables, Fish
and everything which, goe.s to niake'T.he,;
:;;SlINl>AY,:;DINNERTA;;REAT;;;,'rREAT;
Try our FRESH PORK SAUSAGE for breakfast 
llAMij — BACON — CURED IMEATfl ~ IMIESII EGGS




Smnla.v, Aiigiisl 30 
./Holy; Trinityn.m 
Qonniuininn,





'I'UK NA'I’IDNAL IHGIIWAY; 
On a Superior ‘rruiii
The “Continental Limitedm
■
SIDNEY CIHCUrr UNIDN church
.'-'iiiida.^, Aiigii.'t 30
FAST TIME ; AlAySTEEL EQUIPMENT SIIOR'I' LINE
Ix'ave '\'iinr(>iiver 7.-13 p.m. Direct to
;'AcAMi^poi»s^ ' '';FDMo\TO\''';'"'SAHKA'rddN" 
\viNMi''EG''.;;';;."’roRON'ro''i 
.'AlON'rUEAD QUEBEC,';, ,
AllTi juiHvo Roiito vtn ;Rtehmnr to Prinoo Rupert anil Rail Coii- 
necHon. SalllngH oviuT Sunday and Wednesday, - v' ;
; ; : 11,00 a.m. Slandai'd :Timo.: ::
OTTAWA
HALIFAX
Mornlug AervIcb, at ;3ouHi Saluilcli 
Evening fif'i'vIce‘ In Sidney at;'7;3O'
(TVI’IIIILIC CHURCH
T 'T,,,' , 'AiimJaj',. AiiKibiCflO;,; 
Hagan's 0 uu.
Sldimy 1 0,1 r>.
Tmirlsi. niul Tibivel Biireati, 011 Govci'iiinent Hi,, A'liTorln;
A'uii ;llltn; I lib 'diuTbr -■x~; luil.,'’'yo'i;;:, 
; (lo,nT'; .ebrq; 10" lm..;'i,lie'; ohjb(;|;f.qf;? 
' Tilfi iii'iifer.'doiial viml.
Tie'll bp: tlie ;:ni’!it ,,io:; iibyl«e; you -.
not (0 (uT;,i;n'i!rheaUiil Tyll);,Tlic;, 
wiiidilng , llib ,e liijl, ;da:yfi,, ;
Belter T(;d;;Ti!i;:tiik'o,TlioVTV'af!Hlng;; 
IhnU: to have Hie ■’M.D." ,lnkq 
■ your tPntjmriiiure, ;'
; ;Wiu will ,T;al1 for your litipille ; 
ui iul ; , ill'll ;Tl: coini'lotely ; fliv-;; 






' ' ‘ <1
, ::\\Ttli. Aiiliinin.,;Hie; iiind(;v onUu'u. a ,.iiq,w pliaiuu:., . A -tuoriu aliilulV:,.^ 
lormal iiioml !•. Iioi'o, rvldoiiced in llm rich fain lea, (duniiiug I'liio 
: tintV Rrivi’bfiir iiiVci,of tiio Now;Coatti,i’nr:>'’all,: 1 fiaft,
.'■;Oiir,.'tiC!lq,(!Ho'ii"Tntiii(hm' a'i'ua'rliy,:Tlii,re'{l,,.dTyBT.;fur;»,iTnii'iKifl,;:or,:r,lc1i;,T 
wroppy ibO'lola with deep aliawl collnrii anil;cultfi^ laMiloiuiii fi'Oiii;;
lovely I'ahrlcM'aud tiiiuuvisd ivllli fiP'iT'i furs aa lKiavqr.;iHlGndu lulnlt^.;;;;
,ip1>,':icti]lpo;,;:'rhl)M;!iip;b;;iTb'iii;;hA!:i:;;TWoiCTlnledtbiubmiiiui'; Pilliplol,, Iain 1>
uuUIlon, al prlt'er. ranging from
5*:ikc Fdur SlDxNEV AND ISLANDS JiKVlEW AND S^iANlCH GAZETTE Thursday, August 27, 1J)25.
E3;:is5;;iisii!iiS':;ii3i!:iEi::iS3i!]!SiS!:ffiii:iSiiiiiEaiiiraii'!E]!i;!iaiiii®ii:iiii!;iEiii!aii;iEi!iisi!!i®ii:ia!!:iEsi';!ai!iiBiiiii0j
BAZAN BAY GASH STORE
PAY CASH Phone 9X PAY LESS
1A,f» Figbar Biscuits— ^
1.UG . Pound .......
ejp' Pipe Tomatoes— ,
ZiiJC; Pound ..........OO
S i Local and Personal
Snider’s Tomato Soui),
Lemon .Soap-—







I\Ir. “Mac” SanCord, of Vancouver, 
i.s holidaying with friends al AVel- 
coine Bay. /
FHEKil 15KKAD, PIES, CAKES, JOTC., DELIVEIIED DAILY 1
Miss Fernie and Miss E. Fernie, 
and Mr. and Mr.s. Murran and family 
' ai-e camping at “Roesland.”
(ii c?*^
SIDNEY BAKERY
^ Mrs. Horace Ehutt, of Ladner 
^ with infant son, is visiting her par-
' ent.s, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Boyce,
i . * ^
.Mis.s Vera Simpson, of Vancouver, 
iias l)een clio.sen a.s leaclier for the
Miss Hazel King, eldest daughter of 
Mr. and IMr.s. Leon King, of Beaver 
Point, to Mr. G. Griflin, formerly of 
Ireland, but who i.s now a resident 
of Powell River district.
GALLVNO
Mrs-. Ross and family are guests
at Cain’s House.
)(: *
Birthday congratulations, Aug. 23, 
to .Tack Page, age nine.
'* * ...
-Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy were 
guests at the Farm House Inn Sun­
day.
* f ♦
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 









Fresh Fruits and Vegetables Daily
Leave Y^our Biiggagc;
AVith Cs.vP
Coii'c In and Wait for 
Yoiii' Car .Here.
BEH-;:: SEt ON!) Si’. .\N D iii'..lCON .WE. PHO.VE 1!)
division in place of Miss birth of a son.senior 
Owen.
Mr. and .Mrs. York and Douglas 
.\Iargaiei l,,iat;,tetl siient <i spent a lew days vacalioii crui.sing 
few day.s in Victoria last week and around in their launch, 
till ended the Strait h-Scokes wedding 
there,
*
.Mi.ss Gladys Dfen, fcrnier princi­
pal of the school, is visiting friends 
at iTirt.YVa siting ton, tiie guest of 
Mr.s. tirimmer.
■ * * if. .
aexuzn-:: i.wai;itfa:).aaBig&aasaaiga.:ffiiriii»jesiaagiiicp»e»tttaer.ma«a^ Tifhn-^rBrfc^vayaMiacgBrH .
Local Grocery"Pkii-a 91 Wliere Pricesai'C Itiglit
3K o Certo— ;
Per liattle .. ...........
Safety Seal .lars- Ml 
'5.^ Doz., pts., SL25; (irt.S.V-LatkO'
Leave I'fcep Cove: 
f/Store V'''
7.30 . A.M. 











. SENDAI ANi) HOLHLWH
9.00 A.YI. 
,0.00 P.M.




Ylr.s. A. M. Ylenzies went, to Van­
couver last weelc, having been called 
there Ity the illness of her sister, 
, .Mrs. MaePherson.
The accoiul conslginneiiL of lum­
ber for the hall has arrived and is 
being hauled by Ylr. T. Page and P. 
Steward.' ’
.Mrs.. Patience, Ylrs. Holman and 
son Stanley, Mr. Spalding and son oflMouat. 
Pender and many others were; 
among the players at tennis at the j 
Farm House Inn on Sunday.
Sesqui alatcties— rto.-
2 doz. itoxes in pk.ge . t3*(arC f'er liattle .. ........... .
Little Citip .Marm.aUide: Otf
i-’er .r,tr . .—...........
HARDWARE GLASS -- PAINT — OILS — TERBENTINE 
■ ALIi KINDS OEJBIl’i'r.IN SEASON'^7 'A
Book Orders tor Preserving Peaches NOW
"Where most poDitle trade.”
the week tit the home of Alr.s. AVm.
Air. and Mrs. H. Hay and family, 
jin their launch ‘’Nolileen,” spent 
i tile week at Ganges,
11:5.
Guests at Jas. Simpson’s. Otter 
Bay, include Mr. <ind Airs. Gray and
YI.\YNK IS1..VN1)
child, of Vancouvor r Mr. and '.Mrs. I Mr:
Snyder . is ' guest of Mr.s.
.Neilson and 
and others.
family; Air. Fillmore,'i 'frinkwoh for . a .few )veeks.
:AVC ARK AUTHORIZED AGEN’l'S FOR THE FAAlOUS^ .
P'hiico Diamond Grid Batteries etc.
::gi5r :1.0W.ES’5:-P!C,!i..:ED 'vjlAiATV 'BA'r’I'LilY’ o::,; the' i>o<vls.u.
Wc also charge and repair Batteries
for the fair.
, * * , * : I , Airs. S. Robson had .Alrs. Dean and
Mrs. , AVm., .Pearce, and family, re-L’’:>bel Dean, slaying with them 
turned - to their home in Anyox this 
w eek, • a f I e r a p 1 e a s a n t - h o 1 i d ay.: w' i l h •
Airs:/Pearce’s parents, Atr.. and Airs.!
Riciinrcl Roe. .
SIDNEY - SERVICE STATION
o’l iSl .icon .\V','!!l:0 .SIDNEY,■'T5.,C.:,'
-'/The infant- d a u gh te r o f At r, a n d 
' AIfs///P. G. Sniith, .of Welcome Day; 
::\vas/ : christehed : oil / Sunday/: in 
///iittle/chapel on Saturna /hy :,thei Rev, 
Hn’nert Payne.
Airs: • Alac'Donald and her dau.gh- 
- ters were visitors of /Airs. Garrick 
over the oxhibitipn,:
:/ Ali's: Mogben' andf'her two daughi 
tifd B:ers;. have left for/’ a Tlifee-xveeks’ 
./vacation.;. .They/ started Fy. going to 
:Victp.ria- arid later wei'e going: on to
.:Wiiite/RoCk.V/:',''v.-A://'//'///.;■/./ :■/
AIossvs. Stanley and Cyril Wagg 
left Anctoria ; on Sunday for San 
Francisco, where they .will/ spend 
tiieir vacation. .
B o r n—jA i t h e Lad y A. I i n t o H o spi- 
tal, last week, a daughter, to Alr. 
and Alrs. T. .'Burkitt; also a •son/.to 
Air. arid Mrs: Tosaka. ' ■
® 13
1L-\ND-AIAT)E AVORK BOO'I.S: 
Per pair, light weight .... . .$4 p 
Heavy weight ... ___ ,........ .........$5 j|
I ,,
11A o -
Airs;' Cummingsr and / /daughcer,
/•/// i Fariny, 'who have/ :made/:their / home : The guests at Grandview Lodge
Uwitli ihe/fornier’s tsister,/Mrs. NOwn- tnis/ Aveek /were:;-Jack /Irvine, Vic
IiveUIeft' for Ipria ;■:/¥/ Jy.I
Sidney ;/: F:i.R.//Gattori/
.It is reported tiia.t la.sL week, Air..: 
J.; .Chivers, on; Nainow. Island. Avas;, 
burning off a. small piece of land and / 
The wind . changed. and : burned, / his^ 
house ‘/doyvn. Air. Chivers lives alone / 
.and is;about/SO years old. j
/• :Twq/rabre:tie- camps::for the/Singer/
Tie Co.; arrived at .Ganges last .wacik,:
I iiam, for some yoari, lia  left toir W, . :,Buckett,,;A’':ictoria; .C.upt.
one Avill bri set/up at/ Airf/R. ;Weight/s;;f 
property/,/.in AyCr an berry, y/and; ;;.:thej;
A'ictoria, where tliey intend to re- Silva-W liile, i ; I . . C tt n, 
nifio Faiinv will bc luisscd by her New Postminstcr; A. G. Brine, New
o-,;,, ' Westminster; Col. C. AV. Peck. ALC..
; 0th o'r:/i s' /t;d:' b pm-at e ./ori/'/ A f i/s// Mq u a t ’:b// 
property at St. Alary’s Lake. j
I K.:50 P..AL S.-i’l'CRD.W 0,N LY 0E^ 12.00 P.AL 1’ / , Al ' Al Al f^G ' D
« Daiiy ovcepi Sim day.', ami Holiday.'!. Fare: 2.~;e; l,"c to Centre Road. | ' on Sunday eviming tiround the- Rond, is spend’ug a few days in A' 
I I camp-fire at “Roesland.” Ottor Bay. toria.
,j Stait’O ksivjlit;’ (’hillot 1.15 p.os.' :m<l Sitlnoy 5.0(5 p.m. iTavel.s Ii Alany of the campor.s at this atlrac- 
i vi;i .His'ollcS ktiatl aiiii iioi’llrs Cross Hoad. I.tive .summer resort and others joined
................ - roosBrnasiBssn^y heartily ; in the singingi and .listened A'lsitor,. ;.;
________ ' lo the address given by tlio Rev. "’oek.
' left .on: Satury 
England. - Air. 
). expects lo 
’ home.; 'and 
3 here on Alax- 
well’s Alountain by Christmas.
Ladies “Oh, Catherina.” and. 
“Crystal Garden” one and t-wo- 
strap , Patent yPuinps. /^ . La test'/ 
/ m o.d e 1 s ,a 11 d. d e s i gn s,p e r f e ctli i-;; 
ters,. / semi-Louis'. .aild / Cuban / 
■ heels.'' / 'Per pair ;;Crystal'.Gar-’? 
'"den _.//,/;.L: S4:H5 /;
Oh. Gatherina,.,,;.. !{;3.56, / 
SEE T.HKAL'
MEN'S 'i’AN C.\LF DRES.S 
ROOTS. Latest styles. Per
'pair7::;/:M,M//"$(;>.25'and=;f(5'75'/'' 
//.GpIlRECTi/SHOEyiREPAIRllNa'^ 
;A:;Ey/'Oifr 'pw-ii'- Shoemakef;. ///;/
/ // Ladies’ //Shoe/ Repairing/ 
a/SpectuRy-:''.ilb"':///'
Rcaron Avo. SipNEV;/TLCY 
Phone 47
iRobertsMof AVictdria/i/was//a/Airs,;; : xvu ij  Lay 
vi r to Deep Cove during the
'.,U.;/vHehry;/Knox;,an'dv/Alr3.:,Knpx',/;,pf/Em- 
y/riiaPuol;/JJaptisty /ThnrCh;/: / Victoria, 
wlio are spending a holiday on the
AJrs. Alitchcll, of Deep Cove, is 
sponding/a /wbelb; iniMietbriaA’isiting
I JI
“The AA’orld's GreiitesI High way’’
Go E-asl Tiiroug’h the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
■ 'I’u'o, 'rraiuti'.niit iiifin.l a I ''I’ra iiiK . Da 11V.
Island. Air. Knox has kindly con-O'riend.s at Cadboro Bay. 
/.rieiited/to.'coriduct the/seryice/in/thc, /; '
:/.;Unlted:; Ghurclri/.ncxt ,;S,unday;', jnorn-: 
ing.
sw(V Tfanycont jie t l;/Tralns;/;DiVlly 
U : : 'pi/yiybiTli Staridftrd and Tourist Sleouers'
Cl mimi’Diui'-it Oh.servfiiion Cars
'riivoupli Bookiufjs and lu'.t:cryalibns 
tm All Atlanlic C'.camslviptLinevS
4^’
; .A.pply |(iu‘Uimliii's arnl Ifos- 




Mr. and Airs, Case Alorris are visl- 
1 (h'BZ ut/ "H iVnnowfto’' Vnr n wVx'k.:
J.AI.iss
' Byoiibss t fo a / ee .
;/ //' y/';;;';*,''.;,;,«//:/; ,* /, ;/'.- /';■:/■/./;
, P ril c e r; J is' v i a i t i n g / Al r: and
ATr I Bartho 1 oin e w, of . Deep ,. Coy e, 
leftllast Thursday on/a terirday busi­
ness trip to Edmonton.
Among those visiting A'ictoria 
from Ganges this week wre-Air-;,,.1, 
S. Jones. Air. and Airs. C. AAL Balcor, 
Air. R. O. King, Air. Stanley AALig ; 
Air. Cyril AVagg. Air. and Airs. AVm 
Alouat, Atr. E. Reynolds, Air. R. 
AVeight.
Dr. Alostyu Hoops, of Downey 
Road, has returned home after a 
visit to Ahuicouver and Portland, 
Ore.
Airs, ,1, Sha.w. for' several days, i /Mrs. Turner /and family, of/.Vie- 
I tbrla, have returned homo after 
/ Mr,.; and 'Mrs. / Spe.od have been' spending tw’o weeks’: vacation at the 
vifdtlng over tho Avoek-oiid ai/'T.A'on-rChalet. /
''MEWrYM'SRKET,;
ROBERT & PRIiDDY







-----------Ry .1 local ROO.S'TER
-----  —^— ----- Ponte enfrrprising .4merican hu'i-
:,.n.0SS,. :,':lrieri';:';': visitin'rr "■.I'.'SIdiiev wove .
>D:
liU
,;;''bM-b//'. A/i«i.tia'r;.:;.:,i;S,i(J,riby/;/'/wbr ,,//;:...... .
i’taiullng watching the, waste Ininher 
griiiig to (he hurner at tlie Sidney
/ 'Thti: regular' nrontlHy ;m ills and a di.scussion arose as to
the Sidney Amni our A (him IcAssoidt! ''bvi the-waste could-heinade use of.
•aHon Mas hold / in . A'latthewB’./ lliill;' ^bKGbYecl:/ inaking//fu;rnilu)’e /or 
Monday night at ,S.30 o’clock, a/goodi es a .by-product, apother pro- 
attendanee’ beluK present, It \y;is| l’'’''bri Ih’educlng pulp/ for a impoi’ 
pniposod that a; meeting of tlic pvdrii-1 fin per, another
dent and secretary iiiVd one mcmlier | ■‘'bRRt'ated heavcr.-!)oard, lint . the 
uf/th./ :-iidnL. Ti;.,..:;, V,.,:,. ./;,i.,,.. '''’i''=lble pvMjofL Wfi-i; .mggested
/esiie Camp,' '/
; Al’ ■* ' <1 ;;
I .Ali'.i. and Ali.':.s .ilurn.'b from 
; toria, are. slaying at Hu;
/' Ilouse tills week. :
A'm-
Air. /Lo Page,/of Kltsllano,.; Is a 
vhsitur to h.s daughter, Mr.-i. .Ke.ii- 
Whlln/ nody, uml Is registered at the Chalet 
Hotel. Y , :
l... 1,1 LI,
I . Ali'i :. .\n(li’ew. Pallow -Is home|
Social Club. Sidney AHiloHe Club!was appiiromly Scotch 
and otheu' clubsMiiiovosted In eioIfor his halo. “Why
^ ..All ti ///i :;:/ ' / ............... ■ - ■
Air, IIml Mrs.; Jones,/ of Victoria, j,dull a ./lueoHiig/ wlHt..Mr.: John
not fnuliiir I! .-I-Ip |•of'n''l•v t’lrli' 'lii"';-i
yT,i|/.; this town?” he asked, “Vour salt
auliln -lifter 'spendirigMioino mo nibs uire/sporidlng a ;Aveok,’; at neep/Coyo j ihows ;lo- diacims the ryntlng rif ,:hls i '’'’N't v ''*’b:.Rockk,i;:/;/
llrdiing' at Vho' kUeenii uiVer. ; fc:ri' the /wintbr/keasoir/to/‘
bb]]/'■•/'-'b'/' '/..’-donable--tlie -eoiriniriiiity'/i'tr'-din ve'-a,/*''i/saino-(!onslt.v.;-w;
• I good w liiH3r’a'// 'eril ertalainini||// l.iie|“'*/ *'*N//Al''Dri!b./ Oceaii./:;; Ynu;:-/eovil,! ////.
////Tlufj, laHl//:(iiieii’-(Vr/ th,/ (lato/ br ;llils:''ni(fOUng; t liq |oit/ \V:!ven ''’1’^
se(tMOii:;/:iook';d)iam'//;at:/thi3’;/,d;iuilet|agi'oea.lih3//'to//tlie/Y/arloiiii /oritiiiirbi- j^ -u’ftHledHL- the; buriiel’,': / n
'-Iir- ...
-//AliHh/dtoblnfioa inid:'; 'T'rim,- 
froiii/ Victoria, are /Hip: giibslH of /M rs, 
ami Aliss .Ilowland,' IVurgc/'ao Valley,
■Mil-;. Bryani and .\llss .Uantery. 
■,/:ilry:ant/r:th'pi)i//'‘yaaCpuYi'ii’v/ai’p//tda/n(l/. 
rlir/;//a/d'orl,aiglil/dii/:'/lA’iiiu!i«av;(;iiiniii,''
,1':.V,- .i-'i-i- '■»;/;t.„.:;i I





Clearance / of/ Enclish/X
very newest
'Hog 111 aiNlH’Ici/ti-.1111,U'i;:"5e/lM.!r' y'iird. at :llii>':aaia;';ni;!;
price of, per ;iM'l
;;//A1l’./X!h,rhs. .Aloaes,: aeiioiapaliled. hy //
.AH’/,''/lJt'bpif'Ni,'''//iirahlhti’y,:',/^^ /.''N'I’im,'' 
i.:v// :'/T'lib/-iu;'h:/l’i<.ttt<> :l'o'i'/'l'lt'd./diJha.r/l'all'f'iCo\’p'/.'-'I,eR/last//Avei,>k/.fpr/'aii;"e.;i.l.eii'iidd„
ami a luimher of elitilr', arrived ai trip to Ihe prairie!,.
Hie wharf here on ,’ilomlay evoalai',, ♦ n. *
* '.Mr. Leroy Maluratm, wlio lima Deep Cove Si age Service (o Moasra.' p“'i'oim> to
-///Alra.;: I liirrlitoa/tiuidvKpn./ltllly,/and j been Hi'i!iuUitg/:ilie,.)iii.Hh twp;.\veakH at '
.Almili'V J. Pearaeii have Itr'.m the'Hie CUialot:' Iloteii-/daft/ oii-'.h 
/■giiesl.Hi (lif /thjl,/.aiul /JMra,' llryalit liit“| .for; hli-f: hbaia.Hn;'thiiiuinloth/' ; ,;,// /
' a/:,'fp'\vj(laya.,,‘"/",!'/'.,/'//.' "'.//'.//v'/'.'/"/'""
h'/X'ihhX W/lh.b durll..,,Ava:tejv_d.)i'a,(//i.t//'/,.,’/.//,./
j being immped'luuU Into Hie oeeail 
1 I >v ar<,' proKu'iion. After evaporai- 
/./fJlV (he svaier (o ri,cover the inire 
•* 1L:, cot i/d a a./ a'/: t/h o''''e \h p rn• a i e d w tu e r, 
whicli could In turn Im solil lo the 





! lloavar Point, dart Wedmmdu),’,:/
'-/ !■:./; ' ■ V/ -4,/'.^^ 4, -/! ':'.-/ •.'■■
AHsh / IhVmi -; Albliei' la "'leaving
Ale.i.ii.i, Jom-a and lloiui au- ^ inaivuLietirrltif; ■'iMdcf',' -Avh 
nonnee this week Hie sale of lliejn,,,, ,,„,„,u,.ieH
-■Daep:;aovp-;Stiii;e-..Service:.t£i-'Ma!iin’.iy/,b''''cbhie'h,a;'''ai.|imZ/''Dhi'ii: 'eonbi.''ho:''"/’'
.Sliicey:;;: and i, Saiigatpr, //./Tliii?. -.41101 or, ''(Mdtl/hheii'per '/hio'p/ tlian-- 'if / ''ria'iL 'lo'/-' 
aerviee helwemi Deep Cove and Vie- frol.Hhi H,rough /
toria/has hepri. under ,/ilie,;'inann^«^^ 
m.diiI (if .AlemirH.; .1 dm/a i'tid, 1 Ipidh ror-:
• " : V/ '/, . , -''‘D:/ll'¥/''!'''h ^'*'I''''f'’'' /''’’’Y’’*^Y]'<l'd:,i'fifii/dvp,yoava atiil/ita3/rpad,m’mi .pi;,, .
r, and Xlra.; Kliig/Kayo / n / very h,(um/.siian(U]lg/the; auiiluiaie vaeaHoiD pxaollont/aervleo/iio.: the; people /vf < go dbtaiife(,V at Y'eaiimahG
yahlO: (lapeo ; In minor .of Ali:rV:a'(/ Depji Crive,: loft on Wcdlieadny fov] Hie/.Deep;^Cov« allstviel. .; / -j real Avonlil be eleakrirnni ror dhe //;'/
.dKlng amP Mr. 0, tlrillln,/at daidyainith, whore they .will in fulnre.i; AlenHi’s./ztStaePy/ami/ Sangater will • (/nit ; ///;"- Y/ //'/
'^duli
...,, ... , .. ■dliO''/-///'//'i:,
iuoii,rUii!hs',/ Hafiei';; eai'i.oits/und /isaekit/-//;//:./'; 
t/pnlil /du:!, inarnifiU!tiir.oil/r!g|il,//ln;/tli,0://;//5;
realdo,:.Mr. / Garner, having , aceeptod 
a pdsUlpn/ln/tlie lilglij. aohoiir/lhiin’fV; 
'M (ns / kind red / (Iniiief'/ will tdithd ly.
saU man.’
.'Ope,riiUi'.dhe...servli;e„. under' tho' na'ine I"''. ,, /.!
Of /ihiop Crive'/lhoi^ Sprvitid aiiAl" '’'iijd paying propo.il-
a/'iiew /aiiiuidiile dias' bio/n-draAvir-hp|i’dn 'hl /oviei’iit-lon ,»ijapi«y),nefit;:AV(Mi^
///,'-
: Jtegg) la r h'Ldti ii'jid I ff 1, il'ti y.ard /va 1 mm neav' nel] i hg
:4diorHy to attend a'-bepl In ilu! EtoU..’enH'i* tho. Jubilee dloMdial , In ^'he' ,snd jj, puhhshed In/tbis. bsino. 
' Sbe Avin lie inlHwed very iniieli by' toria as a proliaHonor,
Idtor ; frlendit .lit; d'dilford, and Beaver
..GAXiiEH.Jd’olnt,
'Men I ' idiBn' !iiol lliree eliBdi'eii:
given ■ for. iiult'L*'jrntirii.lier ,ftf/nid,n,
Air, Stiieev and .Mr - .S.'ingsf I'l* are - bhd fdtl.^t ami the Idea la \Voi’tliy’ of 
both: ('well known In - the dial riot and ..i/Mh,, by;., an ..orgahhKa/. '■'/;;/
.thoy,'As'ni.;/,no:,/'d,btnit;/rocPtv:e'?t)m.; ai.niri;Z’''d>,;.',W:>’d:V^tB’,rlbit/i'ii.',D'ir':Tratln,/.Avliieh:';,:  ̂
imii)Vrii'l; (inil palvtiritijte / from ibe! donin,'vvlnli any iifoapoo-
Mi’:'- 'Gllnuire' hns'''ialtenuiiV"hlK'''reah " penple'hf''t he''-erimijViHiltV''aY',li,'i-tirkic/''’ IVP/-.ai).mpnny-'"■britftieasi/''.'V;: 
.B'ori'i/.,/A’l(d'(irln///:/ti,l’o'/';./i'd'(didlritt;''.':/tlia':h''d'dto'/on'';/1Iitl,leXh»,./,,hdi»ihL:;/'; :/;/-/;;:/■/;/'|/'predPhoato;ii',«,''."t//;,
' week-end"'at tUe-W.hlfO-Bonwe,'/: Al'wo.j' /.X:,-'-:,';,-, .,:/../..c:/;,.//■/I-'./,./,:, /. .../P,/.'riuv';,prlze;'/opHin,|H,(('■:;:'HayH'':Ari.)mr
i .Mrs. Moiloa. from Vietoria, and Mias Ihudey, of New WeaHnimder, Yeara ago In get ncroHii, a slnmin llavv.y, p, ih., pcdi 1 Irian ulio 
lO I a,- I't .ana .mom i<», m i,,.t.,Mi,bi oui>.,. ..., l.i ! .1* ,01,b./. .Ttpi.;/.,’'d'.,i,.:h'./'.-,.„-c',L'. //, ■> f .pi.,. , ■,^.•■:l'l j fuoib.... ...o m.-.a... m.i i i-iio.i . 1 n,ii ,.a i.ioioo-
, + .1 * I , * . I VI,,' ,;, i acrov; a i-ir.iani wlth'ldlo pn dnetl'm li 'heivl;,,. a lo-.ivy
I 'Ihe eii:’,i,:’-i'ttiein I'L e.nmmmi'd of, M|aa riait, of Beavi.'r Point, ; ju-m one, )!iir..i;c,
.P'-Li'll'ic./i
P.,i;.. ...P'.//;/ . /''
